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Dear Bre traxeling back up
wonderful davs that I'll try to tell you about.
We have been kceping a record each day not
only of time and place but like a diary. So
I'm going to write from our log book
Tue. Jan. 7, 1964: Arrived at Castilla jus t
before lunch and was told that the governor
would re turn at noon, but did not arrive unti
5 in the afternoon. He was pleased to see
us again and

Manaus, Amazonas
February 17, 1%4ar Brethren,

This last month has been a busy and
Ssed month for us. On January 18th after
ch packing and preparing we arrived at
tivet and loaded our baggage on the boat
sailed away fo Janauaca. The boat

ta ined my family and all Brother Manue%

of sevetal hous Ne artived at chehome

vices. I preached to some 40 people.

Sta's fa mily. Brother Costa is the pastor
antAfte

service. We had a good service, and we were
happy to see those who had made pr ofe ssions
of faith ih Christ standing for Him and still
happy in the Lord. We asked the pe ople
about us having Bible school for a week
and meetings at night for every on e, and
:hey all were very happy about it, and sa id
:hey would be looking for us back in Feb.
Wed.

ere we were to stay. We learned after
trip we went back to another house fot

t as we were ready to dismiss, another
t arrived with some thirty people aboard.
her than let them teturn without hearing
essage, I suggested that we sing anothet
8 and after that I would repeat at least Jan. 8, 1904: Go's blmorninbOf my ne s sagc . This we did.

servicescachdav-Vacatin BAS
Bobby Creiglow James Homilton m Orrick Wilbur Johns on e ravel down river. We hope some day

he mornings (exceot Saturday and Sunday)
preaching services in the different homes
night. We had a good school with some
earolled. There were some 14 pro

to have a church here like we have in San
Francisco. We left Castello at 7:00 a,m.
hoping to arrive in Contamana before dark.
But when we arrived at Roaboya about noon
the people all met us at the boat and asked
us to stay for a service. They have a church
building here that is almost finished that

sins, and 1 rededication dưing the
ool, or the services at night. One pro-
sion of faith was that of an elderly
nan who must use a cane. Three other of neyer gas a sermon preached in it. Only thc

cattle used it as a barn and shelter. We
were suprised when we were told that the
town folk built it, but cbuld never find a
preacher to come and preach, We have found

*oman P fGodbut

ed lotai: some four hours distance by
t. We mande a trip there on Saturday. (1
enclosing a pictre of these three ).

day motn ing, January 27ch we left
uaca after travecíing chrough rough watet

Evgene Clark Sidney Fisher Hofford Overbey
ha

them. Pray with us that God will raise up
men here who want to preach
Thúrs. Jan. 9, 1964: We left Roaboya at
7:00 after a good service in the home of one
of the be lievers-EI Senor Flores. We arrive
at Conta mana but too late to get our letters
in the postoffice.
Fri. Jan. 10, 1964: We left Contamana after
buying some supplies and getting our letters

mos t of the trip we arrived in Manaus at

to her after 9 days in the interior
out any of the modern conveniences.
n Friday January 31st a,gtoup of us
the Catorze Church visited Careiro and
l a service there.
On Sunday afternoon Febr uary 2nd a
ap of us gave out invitations for our
ation Bible School at Catorze (Fourteenth

John Hotchet Cloud King, St. Clarence Wolker Sam Dennis che mail. Just a short distance out of

thewaves get too bad for us and we hadto
tie up for the day.
Sát. Jan. 11, 1964: We arrived in Orellana
and in time to visit several homes and were
asked by the old missionary to have services
in his home. We had a good service with the
house filled. There are many believers here,
but there is no church. I hope some day hat
we can have a work here. There are 3,000

peoplees eeistered.

.eccember)round 100. The childrenih
adults be gan arriving on Monday after-

n for the first day of the school. They
arriving. When the count was made

c were 238 present. We had a good
ool with the attendance rema ining above
except for one day.
February 9-16 was revival time at Catorze
rch. Julian Dantes was our evange list. there's about
Lord blessed Us

Sun. Ian. 12. 1964: We do not make it a
practice traveling on Sunday, but as we are
far behind schedule, we left Orellana carly
so as t0 arrive at Yahuranga where we had
services, our first trip. We also have
believers here that we wanted to visit. We
artived just before noon and after lunch we
visited from house to house. We have found
that personal witnessing pays off. We asked

Dempsey Henderson Flton Wilson Louis Maple Ge arge Beant with 189 present the last night and l43
ent in Sunday School the last Sunday
aing. Visible results were l3 professions
ith and 3 restoration s. Monday, February
was the besinning of another quarter's
: of the Seminary. We have 19 students
lled for this quarter's work, not includ-
one who is under age and is enrolled

lee firine in heotherclassesand W house
for a service and were gladly given
mission. We have found very litele opposition
to the preaching of God's word. We had a
good service with the school house filled.
Mon. Jan. 13, 1964: -We left Yahuranga and
stopped at Dos de Mayo where we had to
walk about 15 minutes in land as the river
has changed. The reason for us stopping here
was to check on birth certificates for one of

for mer student who plans to sit in on
of the classes occasionally. (ln the

re, one student was absent. Brother
an Dantes, one of the teachers is also
ded in the picture.)
onight finds me preparing for a rip
esday to Codajas and beyond. I'1l
to be away from the family two weeks.
close this letter with a request for families in San FranciseO• Atter leavingther

ereeted by che policeman and was asked to
visit him in his home. after. supper. We
visited in his home as it was too late to
visit the people for a service.
Tue. Jan. 14, 1964: In the morning before
leaving they bought us a big basket full of
vegetables. We thanked them very much and
told them we would see them on our way
back up river. We arrived in San Roque just
before 12 noon. Atter lunen we e

ivec nncitomonthta herboce liv

ies to rent are very few. To buy or
I have no money. Pray that the Lord

help us in this need. We pray the Lord's
sings on all of you.

Yours in His Service,
The Harold Bratchers

rs. J. F. Brandon Is Dead
By H. H. Overbey

the school house next week for Bible school
and he was more than hapPPy to see us, and
to let us have the building. Aftet that we
ried to visit as many houses as possible
to tell them of Bible school next week.
After leaving there we arrived in Resturacion
late, after secing the governor and the
school teacher about using the building for

J. F. Brandon died suddenly of a heart
k on Sunday, February 23, 1964 at her
in Benton, Kentucky. Anna Brandon

with her husband to the Amazon Valley
923 and served there with him for 18
until

Kentus 2ince then she hos lived
er i5ec
oted her children. Theeresurviving child- rudentbodyofthePrsocher'sSehoolinManaus,Amazonos,BrozilFobrary 12,1964.Thereoro21 Services we decided it s too late tor
are: Joe Jr., John, James, David, Mario, in this picture. One is a teocher and one is too young but permitted to sit in the closses. This is the
cca and Betty. The oldest son was largest enrollment we have had so far. We neod Fifty Thousand dollars to expand the Schools in Wed. Ian. 15. 1964: We started Bible school

VICe.

d in World Wor ll ond an infant died and Manaus end to build a dormitory for the students to live in. Pray much obout this noad ond give as with only a few present. The school teachet
buried in Brazil. May greot grace be the Lord sholl lead ond enable. Brethren let us all get a vision of the need for tra ined Brazilian
oll. Preaches, Wo have more chur ches than we have preachers. (Continued on Poge 2) Mayfield
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Menaus. Amazonos.M..Vaeation Bible School by Marold Bratcher OT ne ack sos
Bratcher mode the journey with Brother Bratcher ond is standing in the back row Postor Manuel Costo ond onother Brother legding the singing ot JanaUaca Baptist Church,

(Continued from Page 1) Mayfield Tues. Jan. 21, 1964: We had our first service
with 250 of more inside, and many outside.told us thatmatoyof the children had to work

and could not come. The night service was Uhen I gave the invitation for those ho
ttended with over 10 pe wanted to be saved to come faward, there

stood around the walls. the women set onWere three men that came contessing Christ
their Sa viour. This is the tirst time fot

. Sereral
as .the benches and the children all sat on the

floor. The people are already asking when
we will return or if we will never be back.

me to give titos that it wouldtold
that the people sould not respond

One man asked me today "Why don't you Refore we would ask the people to stand
start a church in every village?" But when or raise their hand.told him that it would take years to visit Wed. Jan. 22, 1964: We started Bible school

and would be impossible to start with 66 enrolled and are looking fa more
his mind. This is the first meerine hey omorrow. In the afternoon, we had a had
have evet had here, but they sure like it.
Thurs. Jan . 16, i964: Bible school today ny

rain, but we still had services, but pot as
rst night. ButGodmany as therewa

picked up with double enrollment and we l Wav Christ the way the tmth
expect more tomorrow. Night service good nd the life. I asked those who wanted tobeagain with the house filled.
Fti. Jan. 17, 1964: Bible school is abour Saved to come forward and there were 11.

bout How ge thank God for His saving Grace, Ve
the Bible a day. Also a Bible les have found the people more attentive and
wife is teaching flannel graf and they reallyreceptive to the gospel than ever before.
go for that. We believe that the Lord is going to returo

soon.Sat. Jan. 18, 1964: This was a special day
for us. The school teacher who has been Thrs. Jan. 23,.1964: Bible school nictedave 84 enrolled O picked

This is thepo th threugh the water thot leods to the house where the Brotchers stoyod while ot Jansusco.attending, every day said this morning that
he wanted to be saved. I'd talked to him the ood time teaching them verses of scri

Simon Gaima Has Cataract Removed From Eye... Vaca night beforeaboutwhat hebelievedand iftưe, andwhenmywifeteachesherflannelgraf lesson they really sit up and listen.
The night service was well artended again
with over 200 present. There were four more
who came forward trusting the Lord as their
Saviour. As one missionary' said in his

very

tion Bible Schools ... River Churches Had A Good Month esaid thathe astrustingcheLord,
then asked him if he would confess the

| Lord before all the people that night and...Abram Gaima Ordained . ..Good ClassesFor
Preachers
Dear Brethren,

|he said he would. At the evening serviceletter a tew months ago, river work is hard.

saying that he had trus ted the Lord thathe Lord that He called ushere where chere

By Walter Lauermck when I gave the invitation he came farwardbur we'arewalkine on thelo are tough,
Iguitos, Peru

February 24, 1964 morning. as his Saviou. There were four
Simon Gaima had an operation on his

lefr
moeth and also their offerings doubled. They
had 2 professionsof faith. The finishin8

followed him and came trust- are so many who have never heard the
gospel. Also let me add here that it woaldother menIate

t kork on the veagažn.Thedoctofsaid the buildingchatwasnotcompletelybuileho camebutwhen guestioned them theybe impossible fot us without ourhouseboat.!'

Fri. Jan. 24, 1964: Another good day with a
We thanktheLorddailyforit.that it was a cataract on top of a cataract, lacks the doots and windows yet. The Sunday had been saved when we were there before.

but the second one was only in the center of School also has been divided into 3 classes; So I tried to assure them that the Lord
the eye. Pray for Simon that the Lord might men, women, and children. February 18th all saves us forevet, and we do not have te
heal him. He still cannot 'see well out of the the pastors of our chrches here went with con fess the Lord but once as,our Saviður.
eye that was operated on. When this left eye me from lquitos to Mapa Cocha to help orda in There is ánother family who moved here who
heals, the doctor is to take the cataract off pastor Abram Gaima. It was a good service are Christians. The man told me that he was

good service. I tried to show tonite the
a Saved0

ditterenee betwee d
who came forward saying that chey were

the right eyc. Abra gave a good account that he was saved in 1933 but had not grownrusting the Lord.
aitos Church had its Vacation Sat. Jan. 25, 1964: Every night gets just a

Bible Schoel for oneweck and had an attendn answering the gucstions oi his salvation,aenchurcheso : heas a ie f binHe littlebetter.Therewasnoplacetostaid,
anceof99,106,93, 99, and97. I wasthe andhis accountof his call topreach.There asked if we would not cone und start a people standing n bothsides ofthe table

stood to preach. These. truly have
been the greatest weeks of our mipistry and

best school that we have had in my time and possibly 4 to be baptized in Mapa within church, that he and his family wouid like tohere

centage for Sunday School also this month Lord's Supper this month and have invited from below here to come askıng us to come,e

better than it has ever done. It pays both the

here. The Church itself had its highest per- the next month and they ate to observe the become members. We have also nad visitors thank the Lord for His blessings.
with 89. Financially the Church is doing me up to preach for them and to lead them in and preach for them. I only wish 1 could put a 0 seves

children all came and we had Bible schooltaking it for the first time etc. Abram visited myself in. 10 places instead or one. Ôur
preaching house and the house where Brother this month Llanchama with canoe and paddle hearts go out to the people here who want

s in Tamshiyacu (S10 total). It and said that the interest was good after not to hear the word of God and no one to uke as the days before. We also got pictưes
after the service of every one.The aight
service was a great service. I had all the

4s y children who knew all their verses, 5 in all
ris

fot putting thenew roof on the church build-bout 5 months behind in its rise. Also 1 Sun. lan. 19, 1964: Today was the last d
ing and it also has about $50 in an account would like to report that the Abram Gaimas of Bible school and many of the
for a new piano and also takes a special also have a new son (Abram Isaac Gaima) came to be in chemorning service. We tookto stand and repeat chem aldial numbers in songs from the children
Mission offering monthly to help he only born on January 13, 1964; the ir first child. pictres after the service of all the stude nts After the message there were 3l who came
charter member that is left in the church, Brother Marcial Macahuachi tells hat and the ir parents. We have found this place

Tamshiyacu is getting a new market place, better to listen than all the other places wethat is unable to work much in his old age. eaThe First Bapist Chưch is sound and has school, and a sma !| Clinic. Tamshiyacu is have been. The night service was the best are men and women, I's not that we do not
about 15 góod faithful members now (adults) one of the largest villages that we haveservice of all. We had over 150 not counting

o have at least the babies, and I be lieve that there were 25
them. I preached on the subject "Without

like to see children saved, but it does our
hearts good to see fathets and mothers
saved. They then can teach their children.

within23 nembers in otal}. am sure that outside of lquitoS oubr
000 population.earrison TheNlission is about Faithitspastoralso at ).cte PPor lvat1onBrother Jorge Macahuachi,the pastor, is a the same in attendance, one profession of the invitation fx those who wanted to be We,hope some day to have a churchhere,

and also in Resturacion. Pray that God willgoodman, but is young and needs experience,
but the start is made.

aith and one couple that is going to be saved to come for ward there were several ive us faithful men who will do the job. We
matried in order to be baptized. There are 8 that came and after talking with them I
baptizedmembersthere, with Marcial and his asked all who had made profession of faith talked to several of the. -believers beforeThe river churches had a good month also.

I preached in the Hojeal Church on Sunday
for Simon Gaima who is sick, and Brother
Pur ificaccion, pastor at Astoria is handling
the maweck sevee

wife. Pray that this work w ill gow and dur ing the week to come. Íhere were 14 men,eaving about a chrch when we tetun and
urch. I am sure 3 women and 7 young people\ chat came. Our Mon Ian. 27. 1964: We leave San Roque

that Marcial is the right man fo the place. hearts rejoiced the way he Lord blessedafter the greatest meeting that we haveever
Of all the Peruvian preachers that I know, he His word and the power, of the gOspel we had, Hope you all will rejoice with us and

fulfill my prayer of being a Ch

cal Church has
beirhuldinedo

to haveanother picture of it soon eted Thi b 8oeon, e sosaw manifestedintheheartsofpeople. thank the Lord for His blessings. I willtocion
s the bestBivingchurchof atl tne tvercarricd avaymorein ispreachingthan anyatet at thegoodbysandfarewels,Arived
churches. It has about, $35 in a Savings other Peruvian. Marcial also has a placeat San Rogue. But had trouble setting up the
Account in lquitos bank, with hopes ofus ing where he preached 2 days this month and light plant. We have been using the light
this in the future to put a metal roof on their had about 30 in attendance each night andplant from off our boat for the services and

ell youof ou rip backup rivet nextmoath,
May the Lord blesss'you all.

Yors by His Gtace,
chuch. The Astoria Church hopes to have| iad 2 professions of faith. He hopes to go it sure is nice. Much better than lamps. Del Mayfield
the ir building done soon. k lacks being ɔack regular to chis place, monthly.
closed in. They are tearing, down the old
building that they had ia order to use the

Our preachers classes were real good this
monch. Still no professions of faith in the

Fridaynights, I visitedseveralplacesclose BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOLtaking tine also,With BrothetPurificaccion
helping io Hojeal and in a preaching point ar ound to lquitos this month with the in-
that he has inland on Friday nights, he tention to preaching there more regularly. I
doe sa't have much time to work on the hope to have a Vacation Bible School in
building. Brother Manuel, pastor at San these places also, but it looks like time is
Pedro, visiied Huana in the Mapa River again running out on me.I plan to go to Tamshiyacu,
this month. He had about 50 people both
aights and one ptofess ion of faith. His motor
broke down and he had to paddle all che way

tothisplacein l bo

Llanchama, and also up theMomon River i
there is water, may be there will be, as aftęt

OF MANAUS
not raining tor abouta month t

ich hi family ishim
fine for which e are grateful to the Lord.

they are going to build them a building, but Rermember Baptist Faith Missions
In Your Will

May the Lord bless you all.
put a roof of leaves (the common roof here
on the rivers at least) and they have almost
enough money saved to do it. The Sar
Antonio Church doubled the ir attendance this

By His Grace,

Walter F. Lauetman
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This is the boat the Bratchers went from Mangus to Janaucca in, Note Mes. Bratcher sitting in the boot. The Bratchers hove arrived ot Janouaco

JourneyDown TheJurua RiverAndBack ... Seed
Sown... Getting Supplies For A Journey Up River

By Bruce Lunsford
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acte, Brazil |

Dear Brethren, February 15, 1904| soldered a s mall piece of the
Everything is going well with us at the patch,We could fili it fox a30minutesFuna

present, for which we give thanks to God.a tine without the gasoline wasting. Finally
wc got to a place called Montreal, where our

ave stxe boat fricnd lives. We had promised to
been many eople SCR here.s is the case have a service in his home on our return

We always pray for the spiritual and physical
well being of all of you there. There have

rld we have escaped trin. so this was our destination for this day.
The next day his Brother-in-L.aw, who is awith only minor illnesses.

We made our trip down the Jurua as blacksmith, wor ked 6 hours putting anplanned, and have been blessed in many
ways. The one thing we areespecially| ,
thankful for is God's care of us at all times. helow the ratch it soon opened up to leak
The River is unusually low for this time of until we got in Cruzciro do Sul. It looks as
the vear, but we only ran into some unscen thete uill bave to be a new end put on the

e mes, ana tney tank. With the motor which I brought írom
three times, but only two times did i. ake Peru we can take the big boat anywhere.
lot of work to get off the bottom of the river.
All of the beaches are pretty and white from Brether Aliguel The

but it is real slow going up stream.
an workers Cxcept

lack of rain. Since e got back last Satrdas some since we started our trip, but no pro- These oresomeof the childrenreturning to theithomesfrom the Vacation Bible SchoolotJenoveca
there has been a two feet rise, but after that fessions of faith, Cido ha sn't been in forBaptist Church
rise it has dropped four feet. The people his salary for three months. Brother Sebastion
f thewat tworried,becausetheys hasn'tbeen
more to a llow the fish to enter and leave the Brother Jose Cordoz were here while we
lakes, that the next year will be a bad oneer
for the fishermen. The main meat in the diet ohable have vood neRs for vou in a latet
of the eople here is fish.

CruzeirodoSulsince The Field In Brazil Is Still Open Now... What About Theback to
caulked the boat. Brother Mario and

MlFuture?... NowIsTheTimeTo Give ToEnlargeThe
letter. We are getting supplies for another Schools . . . Pray And GiveOu rip, of one month, was made without rip, up stteam this time, God willing.

Seed has been SOROand someone can
the harvest some time. There were two nieht
during the trip that we didn't have scrvice:
and this is out of the ord inary at this time
the year. Usually there are many nights
dring the month of January when it is
impossible to have any service because o

at gOod Remember us as you pray.
By John Hateher

Yous s incerely Lexington, Kentucky
February 29, 1964R. B. Lunsford Dear Brethren,

Many ask as I tra vel from place to place:I thankmy oduponeey f "wil Brazilgocommunist?""Perhapsthe
you all making request with joy, for your answer to that que stion is in our hands.
fellowship in the gospel from che first day Born aga in persgns do not make communists.

People are born again by the preaching ofhasn'tcomee y therainysea
as the return trip, we stopped in many places ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and
where they. had never heard the Gosrel mail all mission offerings to:
before. One place we stopped early in the
day, because of what seemed to be a wind
storm on down the river. We have learned

weli Please make all checks for all Mission offeruntil now." Philippians 1:3-5.
There are very few times that our family the Gospcl. The time to preach is now and

gathers to pray at the close of the day, the time to train is now.
whether in the Untenited StatesZ. E. Clark o thank God for ifted to God in thankseivin for the tenewed

P. 0. Bor 551
Evansville 3, Ind. vou who make possible our ministry. "low interest in the Schools and Seminary in

shall they preach except they be sent?" Manaus. A letter from the otatchers tells
You are the ones who make the preachingthat there are seven new students for the
possible. It is not my work but your s, ours
as we labour together in the Lord. If there

Cat Is much safer to be anchored to the
Seminary this term. My desire to God is that
before the next four years pass, the Lord

un to thehouseand asked if ve couldhavea
service there that night, and I felt a cool
reception, but didn't know why. I cxpla ined|
that Ava Lynne would play the accordion and
James would accompany' her on his horn.
was taking it fot granted that they understood
what a church service WaS. 1here were

cr were a day in which we should be care-willing, we will see students in the Seminary
nost every state in the country ofnainit isnowFromWorldWar1toWorldWar l ReazilE

one -third of the wo ld's population waspeople is to be a reality the job must be
closed to the Gospel due to the working of done now. A dormitory for seminary students
communism. Since the close of the Second is needed. More classrooms for the schools
World'War the situation has steadily grown are needed. All this costs money. Ten years
worse. Japan does not welcome the coming from now will be too late. You, chrough
of missionaries like she once did. Africa isyour tax money, are supporting a Catholic

to thercgime in South Vietnam as well as much

eki
ion to have the service. and I felt perbanps
they were timid or just ignorant. Later a
store boat came to the same port and stopped
The owner was a friend of ours, and in his
home we had preacached
to the house and visited for a while and 1

Steadiy, tesine oliin 1958. Ile went evetyhand which in manyplaceshinders, this you will receive noreWardirom God.
bey ond imagination, the work of the Amer- But I believe that there are many of you who
icans who are preaching the gospel. Thecould give large amounts for the cause of
withdrawal of mis sionaries ftom other Chr ist in the work of the schools and
countries will soon be heard as it has been Seminary in Brazil. Certainly I do not want
in Africa and Cuba and perhaps Panama. you to give for this cause if you do not feel

e while auchine. why I had
been received so cooly. They had told him
that they would be glad fr me to have a
service there, but they didn't have any
money to pay for it, and I never told them
how much it aould cost. You can imaginc
what a supr ise it was to me to hear this. He

Ihe baCkwardness and poorness many that it is the L.ord's will but if you do
S

religions. The materialistic commies capital- leading. for she time is short. What you
ize on this fact in their attempt to dethrone give will be used for the Lord's work. What
God. AlIl of this is che plan of Satan to you leave here when you die will be divided
deceive the wor ld and to keep men from around and very little, if any, will get to the

work of the Master. Pray for us and may

eesand tha neu e tnem chareei for. La
a son in the family came to our boat showing
his cagerness for us to have the service. He
went with me in the canoe to inform some of
the neighbors, or rather to invite them. One
family asked us to come after them, because
they didn' have a canoe. There were over

be ing saved.
It is quite possible that we are at the God bless each of you.

door of th C opportunity to he InHim,
One of the sad cases in mission work is

that when the missionary has been taken out
the work is lost and almost nothing will be
be seen of it in a few months or years. This
certainly reflects on how we have done the
job. The Truth and Light of God can dispel

overc ome. But this can

John A. Hatcher
70 eople in the ston on the
way back up the tiver for another service.
That night aftet the serVICC, We ere in the
canoc re ady to take the people back home,
and as William got ready to start the motor
he noticed mud on the tank cap. He infomed
me that some prankster

Remember Baptist

Faith Missions

In Your Will

darknesswhere
been taught the Word of God and che native
pastors and leaders have been taught soundly
the teachings of the Bible and how to conduct
sound Bible work. If chis is not done then

put mud in the

two hous (aking off the tank, cleaning it.
and putting it back on the motor. There was
mre than a quart of mud in it
ing thing to us was that it ran for us to take
the people home even with that much m
in

The surpt is 1 am sure that the majot ity of missionar
work will but fail. We must teach the native

pastors themissionariesgere all drivenout
Brazil what would be the effect on thet.

We had moto trouble coming back up the This young mon is student in our Boptist Baptist me ssage there?

leak. I did asolderinei nd irbin l SominaryinManausAmazonas.HeisfromJanauoca
minutes of runaing it was leaking wotse than doysjourneyfromMoneus,Apotengs
before. We took it off again and this time 1

Or greatestneed in any mission work is
zed lcst year about men of God, tra ined thorough ly in the Bible

teaching. Time is short. The need is great
Remember to mark your Special Offerings

DOI ongs.
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These three made profession of faith ot Janouoco in Jonuory 1964.

BAPTIST BIBLE
SCHOOL

OF MANAUSSimen Gigme ond wife on their woy from lquito, Peru bock to the church he postors in Hojeol. Simon hos hod one eye operated on
twice to remove two cotoracts.

THIRD ANNUAL SPRING MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
APRIL 6, 7, and 8, 1964

Offerings for February 1964 Bethel Boptist Church, Willigms, Ind..
NewbyBaptist Chrch,Richmond,Ky. ..
Litle Obion Boptist Church, Wingo, Ky

A.27

O.76SPECIAL OFFE RINGS FOR TEACHERS IN FEBRUARY, 1964
28.09

Ephesus Beptist Church, Crob Orchord, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.
Bellview Boptist Church, Padueah, Ky. . . ..

LookoutBoptistChurch,Lookout,W.Vo. .
ForestGroveBeptistChurch,Villos,N.C. .....
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Villos, N, C.
New Hope Baptist Cnurch, Deorborn, Mich.

S.00 4 NewHope Boptist Church, Dearborn, Mich...
Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky. .

n oordwell,Ky 20.30
45.00
15.00

S7.47 Foith Reete C
46.78
15.00 Richlend Baptist Church,Livermore, Ky.
31.00 Rosedole Boptist Chutrch,Rosedole, W. Vo.
46.72 Moyntoin Dale Boptist Church,Reese, N. C..
101.50

West Milton Boptist Church, West Milton, Ohie .00
213.69 boptist Church,Genesee,Mich.
10.00
35.00
28.00
50.00

Ballords Bsptiat Chueh, Avden.N. C.
Confield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich
KampRoodBaptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio . ..

2000
50.00
16.00.Conield Avenue Boptist Church, Detroit, Mich..ureh Mich. (Teochera) nfield Ave. Bopt. Church, Detroit, Mich (Teochers) .

Flo.. ..... Total Received for Teochers in Febrvary 1964 182.30
Eost Keys Boptist Church, Springfield, Ill..
ElizobethJortellBoptistChurch,Louiso, Ky....
Olmsteod Baptist Church, Olmste od, Ky.
gech Grove Boptist Church, Bardwell, Ky.
JhienBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. . ....

.03
17.64
16.94
25.85
41.12
45.00

DuhlinRentis Chusch Dublin K,
Linle Sewell Boptist Church, Roinell, W. Va.

NobortonBoptistChurch,Monsfield, Lo. . (M.S.) ..
PleosontPlains BoptistChurch,PleosontPleins, II.
EostMoinBoptistChurch,Niles, ll.... ..
MissionaryBopristChurch,Gallagher,W. Va. . ..

50.00
20.00
2.00SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN FEBRUARY, 1964

14.55
35.00 NewTestomentBaptistChurch,CreveCoeur, ll...$ 19.60
10.00TotolReceivedtoDoteforBuildingFund ..... 55,858.09Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Teochers)

Church, CreveCoeur, Ill. ace Boptist Church, Waren. Mich.

Grace Boptist Church, Worren, Mich. .(Louneh) . .
Grace Baptist Church, Worren, Mich. (By Young People)

400.00 CoshinBuildingFundthisDate .......... 9,112.39(RuildingFund)
ColvaryBoptistChurch,Richmond,Ky. . ....
FirstBoptistChurch,Russell, Ky. . ..
MembersFirst BaptistChurch,Russell, Ky. ...
Groce Bapt. Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Stotion Wogon)
Waverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Va.
Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bordwe ll, Ky.

AC.)19.60
$3.91
50.47

50.00
7.19 SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH FUND IN FEBRUARY, 1964
20.75
20.00

120.00 Flot Rock Boptist Church, Flot Rock, Mich..
Myrtle Tree Baptist Church, Evermon Creek, Ky.10.00

S9.50 MorgonAvenue Baptist Church,Evansville, Ind. ..
J8.YY NewSolemBoptistChurch,Dukedom,Tenn. . ...

00 Grace Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. . .
4.22 Bryon StationBoptistChureh,Lexington, Ky. . ...

.$ 50.00..
115.05

10.40
.ed in Ebruery for Lounch Fund.. . 165.05

272, 867,64
5.509.75

Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Va. .TebernneleRentis ChuucbLaik
Bentley Memorial Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W.Va. . .
CerrBaptistChurch,York,Ky. • •EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Oldtown,Ky. ...

Fellowship Bapti st Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky. .

Emmos takalesville K.

50.00
29.24
5.00
10.00
6.00

sTetl ReceivedforLounchFundtoDate
115.05 Cosh inLaunchFundthis Dote ...
115.05

hurch, Lexington, Kky.Bryen Stotion Boptist Church, Lexi
8ryon Station Bept. Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lounch)
Ashlond Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Kemp Rood Baptist Church,Day ton, Ohio . ... .
Kemp Rood Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio (Teathets).
CheneyBoptistChurch,Orlondo,Flo.. .......

5.00
10.00SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND IN FEBRUARY

16.00
140.93
39.67

100.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn, Ohio:::***
Totol Received for StationWagon Fund to Date .. .1097

17.78
15.00W., T, Burleson,Knoxvile, Tenn.
52.80 MissEdnoM.Fields,Lexington,Ky. . ... ....

11,870.18Y* StonewollBaptistChurch,Sadieville, Ky...
West Sid. Boptist Church, Senford, Flo. .
LibertyBoptistChurch,Flint, Mich.......
HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. ....
Ryon Rood Baptist Church, Waren, Mich. . . ..
Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, N. J. . .
Rendolph Street Boptist Church, Chorleston, W. Va. .

2.00
$6.00
25.00 As the Lord leads you, moke oll checks poyable to BAPTIST
39.00
39.00 S51, EVANSVILLE 3, INDIANA,

192.60 G. E.Duncon,Hopkinsville, Ky. . .
ElderG.B. Trent,Williamson,W.Vo. ..
Elder G. B. Trent, Williamson, W. Vo.
Mrs. Blanch Bryon, Vanceburg, Ky.
Miss Morguerite Hallum, Hammond, Lo.

FAITH MISSIONS ond mail oll offerinys Z. E. CLARK, 8OX64.14
25.00 .
100.00 1.00

30.00
. ..oprist Church,Lexington,Ky.

S5TONSHET5. tditorCorinth Boptist Church, Chicogo, lll.
Harbor View Boptist Church, Horbor View, Ohie
Maple Grove Baptist Church, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Calvory Boptist Church, Cloy, W. Vo.
Faith Baptist Church, Genesee, Mich. .
Foith Boptist Church, Genesee, Mich..
raith bopt. Church,Genesee,Mich. (L.B.C. or Teoch.)

72.81 20.80
$3.80 atord6. Ark.

14.69
12.10

southsideBeoptistChurch,Rutledge, Tenn.....
The following is o list of offerings trom Ashlond BAPTISYFAITH MISSION

Published mon:hiy Sent free to thowe vho are

5econd Ciass Mall Pivletea

9.80 Avenue Boptist Church of Lexington, Ky. sent by
95.13 Elder John A. Hotchet, The offerings ore from
47.54

orand iourar
Sundoy School Cl ases ond teachers and individuals
for the Student Scholorships for students in the grode
school ond high school in Broril. In Hemory of Sister

Interested in this mission work
30e

Authoried at Detroit. Michigan
Beuloh Heights Boptist Mission, Eldorodo, Ill.
Burno Bo ptist Church, Burno, Ky.
BereoBaptistChurch,Clorksville,Tenn. ..
Smyna Baptist Church, Paducoh, Ky. .
First Boptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky.
First Baptist Church, Alexgndrio, Ky. (Tegchera)
Camp Nelson Ba ptist Church, Nicholasville, Ky.

5.0
3.61 Mes, Prestova Hog.-
15.00 Mrs. Romans Sunday Sehool Class
15.00 Mrs.Homilton'sSundoySchoolCloss. ...
35.00 Mrs. lda West
16.00

9,00
10.00
10.00
2.00
1,80

Mes. ldo West's Sundoy School
Mr. and Mrs. Noith Lowis
Mrs, E. C. Brondenburg
Young Married Adults

Closs

....30Sugar oreveValley Via R
ColvoryBoptistChurch,Crestline, Ohio.
OokvaleBaptistChurch,Danes,W.Vo. . .. ..
SouthsideBoptistChurch,Paducah,Ky.. .
EIk Lick Baptist Church, Levi, Ky.
Jordan Ba ptist Church, Portage, Ind.
Beech Grove Baptist Chrch, Loncoster, Ky.

5.00
37.93
5.00 Ms Mee 7.20

9.00
3,60
12.91
2.00
13.00
9.11

56.64
17.93
35.45

Mes, Hogg's Sundoy School Closs
Wondegnd Phyllis Turner.
Primary 6 - for Fist Groders.
Mrs. Gracie Turner
P. Hogg Circle .

BeginnersI..

*
PeoplesBaptistnurch,EOstAlton, lMich, (L. B. C.). 10.00
First Boptist Church, Hitchins, Ky.
New Testament Baptist Church, Greantown, Ohie.
Salem Baptist Church, Gray on, Ky.
Fist BaptistChurch,Crete, Il. . ..
Zoar Baptist Church, Foncy Form, Ky.
Bible Bo ptist Church, St. Chorlen, Mo. .
Bollords Baptist Church, Ayden, N, C. (For Teochers).

Mt.Pign kBeptistChurch).

6.00
10.00ReceivedinFebruoryforTeochers .
10.65 Received in February for Building Fund.
43,46 RecelvedinFebruaryfor Lounch... ..

182..30
19.60
l65.05
T0,0

Received in Fsbruory for Regular 0fferings 4,058.31
7 71 Received in February for Station Wogon
10,00
20,00 ReceivedinFebruarylor all Purposes. 4,435.26

nville, W. Va.
20.00


